
 Prices do not include 20% administrative charge, 6.25% state tax and .75% local tax 

Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

 

STATIONS 

For a fun, interactive dinner, select a minimum of three stations at 10% off! 

 
DUMPLING BAR                      
   steamed chicken + lemongrass dumpling 

   steamed kale + edamame dumpling 

   crispy teriyaki chicken potsticker 

   crispy shrimp dumplings 

   assorted sauces: soy, sriracha, sweet chili, ginger soy, Thai peanut, teriyaki 

 

ACTION STATION: sushi bar                        

             assortment of California roll, avocado maki, sweet potato-shrimp maki, cucumber roll  

wasabi, pickled ginger + soy sauce 

    *additional fee for a sushi chef to make to order {optional} 

 
ITALIANO                      
   classic Caesar salad - parmesan cheese, croutons, creamy Caesar dressing 

   Roma tomatoes + fresh mozzarella salad, cracked black pepper, olive oil, balsamic syrup 

   baked stuffed shells, pomodoro sauce, mozzarella  

   {choice of} meatballs pomodoro or sweet Italian sausages, bell peppers + onions  

   warm garlic bread 

 

ACTION STATION: custom pasta tossed to order                   

penne + three cheese tortellini 

pomodoro sauce, alfredo sauce + pesto sauce; sausages + meatballs;  

spinach, tomatoes, mushrooms, onions, olives + peppers, broccoli 

 
SPANISH                      
   gazpacho shots, beef empanadas, grilled prawn skewers + spicy romesco sauce 

 
PAELLA STATION              
   traditional paella; chorizo, chicken, mussels, shrimp, peas, saffron rice 

 
LATIN AMERICAN                     
   b.y.o. beef + chicken tortillas  

   fried plantains, guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo, cheddar, black beans + rice 

 
SIZZLING ACTION STATION                          
   {choice of two} garlic shrimp, sirloin tips, herb chicken or shaved pork loin 

   {choice of} whipped potatoes or steamed long grain rice 

   {choice of three} lemon wine, teriyaki, red wine sauce, bbq, chimichurri or yellow curry 

    peppers, onions, jalapenos, mushrooms, broccoli, tomatoes, spinach 

 
‘ZAS + GREENS                     
   bbq chicken pizza, red onions, cheddar, mozzarella, corn + scallions 

   dried fig + arugula pizza, balsamic syrup, garlic cream sauce, mozzarella + feta 

   5 cheese pizza, cherry tomatoes + micro basil 

   meatball parmesan pizza, pomodoro sauce 

   garden vegetable salad, tomatoes, cucumbers, radish, olives, peppers  

   spinach salad, roasted butternut squash, quinoa, parsley + sunflower seeds 

 
FLIPPIN’ HOT CAKES                                           
   crab + cod cakes, seafood cakes + black bean veggie cakes 

   accompaniments: pico de gallo, chipotle aioli, tropical fruit salsa, classic tartar sauce 

   garden vegetable salad  
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 Prices do not include 20% administrative charge, 6.25% state tax and .75% local tax 

Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

 
MEATBALL MADNESS                   
choose a bowl or a roll! 

classic Italian beef meatball, chicken and basil or spicy pork sausage 

sautéed peppers, onions and mushrooms 

marinara, pesto cream, creamy demi glaze 

mozzarella, Romano or parmesan cheese 

 
MINI ENTRÉE 
carved: 

   beef tenderloin, red wine sauce                   

   turkey breast , traditional gravy                   

   chicken breast, marsala sauce                    

   braised short rib, rosemary pan sauce                  

accompanied by: mashed potatoes + seasonal vegetables  

 
SLIDER TRIO                     
   beef slider, chicken parmesan slider, veggie slider on a brioche roll 

   French fries  

   lettuce, tomato, onions 

   assorted condiments 

 
SPORTS FANATIC                     
   Fenway franks, beef sliders, buffalo-boneless drumettes 

   onion rings 

   salted pretzels 

   assorted condiments 

 
DIY SPUDS OR MAC BAR                    
   {choice of} large baked potatoes, mashed potatoes or mac n’ cheese 

   toppings: short ribs, bacon, sour cream, scallions, cheddar cheese sauce,  

   broccoli, turkey + bean chili, jalapenos, ratatouille, ranch + blue cheese dressings 

 
CARIBBEAN                       

   Jamaican jerk grilled chicken, pineapple salsa 

   coconut shrimp, tamarind sauce 

   black beans + rice, fried plantains, Caribbean cabbage 

 
Enhance your cocktail hour with one or two of our finely crafted reception stations! 

 
NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD BAR                   
{minimum of 100 guests} 

   local oysters, jumbo shrimp cocktail, snow crab claw, marinated steamed PEI mussels  

   cocktail sauce, Tabasco ®, mignonette, lemons 

   **we recommend a custom ice carving to showcase this station      

 
MIDDLE EASTERN MESA BAR                    
   hummus, tzatziki, baba ghanoush, tabouleh, assorted marinated olives,     

   roasted peppers + artichoke hearts, domestic + imported cheeses,  

   crostini, crackers, crudités 

 
FOOD ON A STICK                     
   bacon, steak tips, salmon, shrimp, chicken 

   asparagus, mushrooms, tomato mozzarella, Italian veggies 

   all grilled + roasted with assorted marinades 
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